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Attractionvemnim
AT COMMERCIAL CLUB MALL

PF A WEEO

O 1 O

OCT. 6-Copy-
righted Drama, "Under Sealed Orders"

OCT. 7--Da-
nce OCT. 8-D- ance

1

OCT. 9-Se-
cond Annual Jubilee Minstrels

DANCE
And Music by the Band After Each Show!

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGONDOUGH Not a single dollar was lost In Polk
county through forest flrs this year. A JitneyAND

DYNAMI .10

DAMCP
At Glaze Hall

The Funniest Chaplin Comedy ever
made, will be shown Thursday, Oct. 7,

At the Lyric Theatre
Prineville, Oregon, during Fair week

No long, Tiresome Features will be
shown, but we have creamed the market

FOR A DAILY CHANGE
of the funniest funny ones, the best car-
toons, the finest animal pictures and the
most gripping dramas; all to be shown

at no advance in prices.
START LIVING AGAIN NOW

--- --.

Visit a Movie Occasionally!

i Scandinavian day will be celebrated
at the state fair iu Salem, October 1.

Between 700,000 and 800,000 bushels
of grain will leave Portland Id Octo-

ber on sailing vessels alone.
A $30,000 bathing tank is to be built

in Baker, to replace the present wood
en natatorlura near the city.

There are 50,055 children of school
ai;e In Multnomah county, of whom
25,104 are boys and 24,951 are girls.

Approximate valuation of property
in Marion county for 1915 as given
out by Ben F. West, assessor, is

Medford Elks dedicated their new
$50,000 temple with Impressive rituals
of the order in the presence of 1500

Elks and friends.
The combined output of prunes

packed in Salem will total well over
100 carloads or 3500 tons, according
to estimates mad.

Secretary of State Olcott has com-

pleted the printing of the journals ol

the house and senate and they are
now ready for distribution.

Thirty of Portland's pub.lc school
buildings will be immediately thrown
open for civic centers and public gath-
erings may be held in the school audi-
tor funis.

The yield of prunes In the riickreall
district this year has disappointed the
growers, who claim, in most instances,
that the crop is but little above half
the average.

ArrariKements were completed by
the Oregon Agricultural college exten-
sion office for a courae of lcctures
and demonstrations in engineering
subjects to be given in Portland this
winter.

In compliance with orders Issued by
the interstate commerce commission
the Southern Pacific has raised the
rates on numerous commodities be-

tween interior points In Oregon and
California.

Several small forest fires in the
coast mountains west of Corvallls
were started during the last week, but
prompt action by residents of the dis-

trict, assisted by the early fall' raliis,
have entirely subdu'ed them.

The former Jay Bowerman ranc of

approximately 1950 acres of wheat,
situated near Olex, Gilliam county,
was sold to O, K. Bolcls, of Portland,
at a consideration understood to be
in the neighborhood of $50,1)00.

Fa ir-- eeJk
Oct 6-- 7. calf JK3

Lyric Theatre, Prineville, Ore.
It's 250 miles to a better one

3 Dances for 25 cents

First Class Music
fShipp & Perry
i I

Dealers in Lumber, Shingleg, Mouldings, Doors, WindowR, i
Glase, Painta and Oils, Kuberoid Roofing, Ornamental Fending. E


